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ent Has Difficulties 
Interviewing R. Croo\s 

Virginia   Thaipaon.   I^o- 
ralrbanh*.  N«-t|l  PatUrsoB, 
*»4 «iMMr Krtrhm. 

mt**»T B.ra.aa." one of the bert known 
•4 Mr Jamt-a M. Rarrie'a plays, will he 

rm\r4 Ma.tBr.laT. May 12. in Ayroek 
ttafiam tiy the mrraherfl of the 

***•* KAtM Tar play will he ffivea 
<■ th* Hatanlay night during 

rftrfatfil for the alumnae and 
0<"t«. Taking the role 

-'    II. I.n   Ham   first   ewtab- 
Wr anununnUH  in MI>ear Brntu«.M 

Tap*   pri«l«rli..n   hx*   In   An   with   peo- 
n-W   wan   »a*.'   rather   made   a   mesa  of 

iwa and hare a common desire 
iW a a>fw< rhaarr in I if.-. They have 
fc-p+a larrta*. earn, to a house party 
«■ Mhl.ymm.r'. Eve at tho home of 
a ■e**rairir frllow named I .oh. Dur 
lac the Bight thfre appears outside his 
&**«-»* a *v«trri"in modi I^»l'*s cuost 
aa4 hi* l-ml.r Ihrouxh rurin«ity go into 
ll a ad th^re art* *ivra their aeeond 
etiaarr. liMfN, t!.--\ m.ikf no more 
•f   it   than  th. »   did   the  first   time. 

v i* bnirl up around the idea 
♦tar EBB r I ej HhakaapCAfC in the linos. 
•The faalt. AMI Binlna, is not in our 
afar*,  hut   in  ournelvrn  that  we  are  un- 
Mip.1 

ah-anl "ix yean ago. this 
alar aa- Braea hy th-- I'lay I.ikors with 
mmrh  ■■.,.«. 

IpaaalMOT    -f   th.-  east   ao   far  selected 
ere:    t-aHy   <*ar«liBr   Ijinoy,   Interpret* d 
l»y     Rrraadia-      Juhnaf-n.   president  of 

Mabel      Pnrdie.      Lorcna 
Fairhaaks;     Joanna     Trout.     Virginia 
TfcompaAa;   Mrs.   Dearth.   Xedji   Patter- 
ajaa)|   War.rar.-t,   Kuaanm-   Ketehum.  The 
»-■   taklaa; part   in  thia play nro  Wil- 
akaaa   BaVtan,   of   K.-id<ville.  takinc  the 

\    S    G.ffoH,   as  Matey. 
tk*   Mttar;   Pant  Otlca,  M  Mr. Cade; 
f*harl*-«   hVLeae,   as   Mr.   Purdio;   and 

lax lor   as   Dearth.  th>-  artist. 

CIVIC GROUP ANNOUNCES 
SERIES OF CONCERTS 

PfHiraai Mtaail Jena Iturhi. Daalllna 
...ann.ni.    Par H    Sir inn    Quintet. 

and   Mmn.-aooli-  S.mphtmy. 

KM K COM4 KKTS AME ANNOUNCED 

•   it:.-   Ctrk 
:,:..     ;iIIU"UTHf<l     thai 

ii   five  concerts 
-. i-   .|   in   Greentboro  under 

A«-o, i.-itit.n.      Four 
■    ■aaoeaeed;       the 

ai'li  ami  id. the  various eon- 
i aaeed later. 

Tt.«- f< ur eaeteerti will be pr- » ated 
l.y th-- foUoariaaj individuals or trroujm: 
Mil ma|->li< K\mj>hoiiy Orchestra; Jose 
Ituri.i, pianist; l'lia-'ilina (iiannini. so- 
prano, an.! il»- Parti Btring Quartet. 

J..»e    Irurbi    ia    not    only    a    Kriili.nl 
piaaiat.   but   also  an   orrlicstra   eondur- 

Ttii«    ll    the    Minneapolis 
t   Orrheatra'i fifth eona«eatiT« 

year   in -■•   un-le-   the   apon- 
anrsklp of   the  aasoeiation.  and   this  is 

innini'a aerond   season here un- 
p of the  same organ- 

Ir.tiioa.     Tbi   quintet    has   I.eon   termed 
f   both   modern   and   classical 

■nastc,   and   it*   mrml>cr«      have      bee! 
• i    in   -.!.■. clers of  Toae" by 

•   moaieal   critic. 

STI IIKNT VOMNTEERS 
HJPCT B. WJPUY HEAD 

At the regular hi-wrekly meeting of 
tke fNadent Volunteer Group, held 

\pri] 19. at ti:4!i p. m.( in 
rwad'Bta baHdinc Miss I-uey Cherry 
Cri«p. eerretary of the campaa Y. W. 
r A., eoadaeted an inspiring devotional. 
Margaret McGoogan. president of the 
orgaBiaatioa. presided and made sev- 
eral aaaoaacrraenta relative to the 
el^etioa  of aew  ofifieers. 

New oaTieats of the group elected at 
a call asrtiag held Sunday afternoon 
are aa follows: Betsy Dupuy. president; 
fearl* Basas. vice-president; and 
"fakiai*  Tysoa.  secretary. 

■assaaaatea Kbartesl at Caaael 
Aa eawttoa was «»ndtiete«| In ehnpel 

•m   rrMay.   the  VHh.     Ilel.-n   Dugnn, 
.• rd. Itarbarn Graves 

aaal  Ub iaarTaBtrhaa wrre eb^ied to nt- 
tewal ta# Natlooal Bfdealt Federation 

i Kalem at Salem College. 

f;ir :is :i newspniMT Interview* 
my encounter with Hielmril 

CrcMiks \\;i- ;i failure. It's rather an 
awkward situation to have known a 
great celebrity way back in the dim 
past when one was short, stocky, freck- 
le-faced and toothless, and he instruct- 
ed from home, to renew the acquaint- 
ance as well as to be «old to interview 
him  for the colliw pn"»er. 

I oni'e thought I'd like to In? a new.**- 
IMiper re|M>rter. but somehow I've 
changeil my mind after the harrowing 
afternoon I put through, vainly trying 
to impress anyone who'd listen that 
"I just 1IAI> to sec him." I haunted 
the Kim: Cotton Hotel, until everyone. 
Including the hotel clerk, the hell hoys, 
and even myself nearly went Insane. 
It Menu that he had left instructions 
Han to l«e disturlN-d all afterm-on. and. 
for some reason or other, I could not 
eoiiviii.e the h"tel clerk that I knew 
him pcrsi'iinlly and 1 was BURG he 
wouldn't   mind  If  I  disturlied  him. 

Toward evening, with the horrible 
vision before BW ((f tin' Carolinian 
minus .-in arfJcftg BBOtlt Mid Metropotft. 
IMII   star.   I   finally   broke   down,  swal- 

lowed my pride, and told the hotel 
clerk that if he'd give me the key. I'd 
call him myself. I was rewarded by 
a surprised look, and a polite refusal. 
riidauutcil. I hin^ around the lobby, 
feeling sure that he'd get tired of look- 
ing at my pleading eyes, and Just might 
call him. It actually worked, at least 
to some extent, for he finally connected 
me with Mr. Crook a* accomi<nuiMt. Mr. 
l.a Forge, who, just for a change, told 
me he had instructions not to disturb 
Mr. Crooks, but would take my name 
and I could see him a few minutes be- 
fore the coocart. 

I turned my aching feet toward home 
and hurriedly donned the choicest of 
my wardn-1'c and hastened to the back- 
BtSge "i AycfK-k auditorium, to park 
i here and await his arrival. After what 
BBflBMd like centuries had passed and 
sitting on a soap-lmx was becoming 
DSoal Minioying. the dOOC OpatWd and 
the   cause   "f   my   luntlc   day   entered 
Imagine my consternation when I rose 
to Introduce myself to have him smile 
and  say, "Hello, dear, how are vouV" 

(Continued   on   Page  Two) 

DR. B. R. LACY 
SPEAKS TO SENIORS 

Bishop Francis J. McConnell is 

To Make Commencement 
Address June 4. 

BISHOP   IS   BOOK   WRITER 

I»r.   It.   II.   IJICV.  Jr..  will  preach  the 
baoralanrcate  aensoa   to   Un   M'ninr 
CbUi of Woman's College. Sunday. 
June 3, at 11 o'clock in AjOOCft Amll- 
torbuii. I»r I.aey is president <•( I'liioii 
'1 lieol.'L'i' -a I Set i dnary In ICichinmal. 
\'irglnin. Itefore bexOBBusg |n-« — JI|«-TIt 
of the Seminary, he was pastor of the 
Central rrvdhytdriun church In At- 
lanta, lie won modi acclaim afl pastor 
r this chnreh: he Braa eaualdcftBl one 

of tin- moat foncful and powetfnl min- 
isters in the city.    IT. tmej ptaacntal 
the boecalaurcate sermon at this col- 
lege in I'.Oi i< .•u-ruion whbh those 
Who   heard  still   rcinem!«er. 

The • oiiniH'ii-eiu.-nr addrcsn on Uon 
day,    June    4th,    trill    }»•   delivered    by 
Bishop Trail, is j. IfcOonnetl, of the 
MetbodbM Episcopal chnreh in New 
York City. Bishop McConnell i- preal- 
d.-ni »r rite Ucthodnri .Ministers of 
\eu York City. He has held many 
other Important onVes in rartad 
He was presddcnl of Da I'auw Unlrcr- 
sity in Greencastle, Indiana. fr»'in li-f.i 
to lull', lie was preatdenl "f the Fed 
era] Council of the Churches of Chrtat 
in America In LQ28, Ha has written a 
great Dumber ol i»»"k-. Indnding "l- 
Ood i.iniiicdv*. "The Chrlal like God," 
"Humanism    nnd    Chrlatlanlty, rbe 
Prophetic Ministry," "The * nristtan 
Ideal and Social Control.*' 

Company Publishes 
Monthly Magazine 

The tlrst Issue of ••Formal.'* the 
new monthly magazine for colleen 
students,   will   appear   in   the   fall; 
atndanta an Invited bo anhnll their 
work for eoiisi.ier.ition. The |mb- 
HaBBUSf honao If Fornaal 1'ubllshlng 
Company, .".or, riflh Avenue. New 
York. The nianus-ripts dial arc 
accepted will Ite paid for on the 

• I.ite of publication ami win becoaai 
the ptnpatty  "f  the publisher.     The 
masaalna artil nor u> a humor i«oie 
but   ii   v* in  feature editorial  caan. 
menl ■nhndttad bf undergraduate 
wriierv   in   Mdditlon   to   the   profe* 
Bjonal eontrinntor. 

COLLEGE GROUP ELECTS 
DORMITORY PRESIDENTS 

Sluil.nl.   N»mr  Marian   Mrllowrll   \ icr. 
I'r. ...l.-nl of Y. W. C. A., and 

II. « ilklna. Krrrriary. 

FRANCES SMITH  IS < MKKH  LEADER 

FAMOUS MUSICIAN 
TO TEACH PIANO 
TO MASTER CLASS 

Henri  Deering.  Noted  Pianist, 
Will Give Instruction 

in Summer School. 

CURRICULUM   IS  REVISED 

Maslc Departmeat Will Offer Organized 
Program   and   Coaraea,   According 

to G.  Thompson. 

Henri Deering, the internationally 
famous concert pianist, has been en- 
gaged to give both private and class 
instruction at Woman's College and 
Chapel Hill during summer school, an- 
nounced George M. Thompson, direc- 
tor  of the summer  music  session. 

This talented musician, a product of 
the Paris Conservatoire, will give one 
recital during his stay. This wlnte 

he presented a series of radio programs 
that received favorable comment. Mr. 
Deering will be hero only five weeks, 

teaching three days a week in Greens 
boro and three in Chapel Hill. His 
master pinno class will  be limited to 15 
private pupils. 

Henri Dcering's remarkable ability 
has been lavishly praised by several of 

the dig dailies. When he was with the 
Xew York Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra, the N.w York Sun said of 
him: "His performance was delightful 
in beauty of finger work, exquisite 
finish, and poetic concept." "Made 
profound impression. He has every 
qualification necessary, including ample 
technique, good legato, a beautiful 
singing tone, a superb rythmic sense, 
says the Cincinnati Post. The San 
I'r.nirivrn Caaianittlfl made the simple, 
vi-T w.-ighty .-iinimcnt. "Won an ova 
timi," after his performance with the 
Ban   IVaaalaM  Symphony Orchestra. 

Mr. (Jeorge M. Thompson also i 
nounced that the Music department will 
offer aa nrgaarlred proar*"* this year. 
while   heretofore   a   few   teachers   have 
att.  nipt.    I    X„    Tea. Ii     III.     .l<-«ird    subjets. 
Th curriculum will in. hide public 
lahaaj atnafc aanrees. music appreeia 
ti'ii. private lessons in applied music. 
etaai piano bsatrnetioa methods, adult 

tioa. and methods 
and ssatoriali    fot taa    LaatrnetJon of 
piano   student-'   of   high   school   age. 

The laat of tba caaapui riacttoni ftw 
for :i.\: year *\;i- bold Thurs- 

day. April 10. The rennlte have been 
annonnred as foilovra: For Senior 
House Preeldenta, Bdlth Bllla, Cranoea 
foager. Mebane Hotatnan, Sell Poole, 
Mary Tyler, and Jane r*a«e Powell; 
fur Junior Howe Preoldenta, Loalae 
Bell. IsabeJIe Gray, liar] Mcanrland, 
ami .Mary Clare Btokaa, 

The oflleara for the v w. C A. for 
next year are: Vlea-Presldent. Marion 
McDowell: Hecretary, Mary LoulM 
siiepiierd ; and treasurer. Beta) Wilson 

Athletic Aasoeiation offlcen tor nexl 
y«*ar will In-: Vice-president, Doris 
Wiikin-: secretary, Mary Clare Btokaa, 
and treasurer, Marie Torrey. 

The i^illesje cheer lender a ill ba Fran* 
caa i: Bmlth. 

AII oi the nan oflacen are rjrla wha 
are prominent on campus ami in the 
particular Held to which they have been 
elected, 

"DESCRIBE A CIRCLE" IS 
NEW NOVEL IN LIBRARY 

"L'AITairr  Jonra."   hv   11,11, I   II. rn-t, in. 
and "No Mow Hem,- by W. Fol. 

Irtl—-Shoal Wat.r." 

Many  Dew IH.V.-K luivf r<-«-*'lilly  I n 
added to tin- Woman's eoUege library, 
Rudolph    Bnmngraber'i   oew    DOTCI, 

•Kuri ..r the T« i.-.i, c.-iiiury." is a | Lloyd Cassel Douglas, Author and Lecturer, 
recenl arlBnerof tbe Julius Belcll prat, 
"Deecrlbe ■ Clrde," by Zoe Qlribtc i- 

A. ASHBURN, MAGICIAN, 
HOCVS POCUSES CHAPEL 

Mr Andemm Aehburn. "f Win- 
-inn Balm, \. C, rlererljr enter- 
tained ai chapel pmcrani *<f the 
Woman'* noHeae "f the ("Diversity 
«,f Ni,rili Carolina ^''n Friday, April 
L1". 1984, 

.Mr. Anderaon i^ a magician of 
n<> mean a, < »>m|>iistitm'iit-: ba not 
tally bocna fcweoaed tbe audience, 
luii be even foond ■ rabbtl in a 
bat,   Dncka flfcmptwt^ll Into thin 
ulr. rl.f multiplied, ami i\alcr inys- 
terionajly Sowed out of an empty 
raae. Mr. A, r. Ball'i hat was 
eren returned in K"'*! condition. 

Ii.   Mrl'ollum   Vialla  Campus 
Oertrnde  IfeOoUnm,  of   l>akarUU 

who was a IIU'IIIIMT of Id,- rlass ,,!   lltrtl. 
■penl   Unrt   week-end   with    Unrgarel 
Winder, 

the story <'f a «iri who knew bat own 
i,.in,i if in,i bar heart 

Other new Dorebi are: Three I 'i' 
i.-..'■ by Bbalom Aach; "L'Aatalre 
Jonea," by HUM Bernateln; Oeorce 
Bhepherd ChappeH'i "flboal Water1*; 
••Shako llainls wilh the Iii-vll." by 
Hoarilou Conner; "Muriler i>1 a Hank- 
er" and "Murder of the Only Witness." 
I,\ .1,,-. |,1, Smith I'lit.h.r: Wilson Ko|. 
Iett'« "No More Sea"; "Hear Ye Sons," 
by Irviiig Killeuian: "Jonathan Bish- 
op." by Herbert Sherman Gorman; 
Mrs. Cora Jarrett's "Night Over Fltch'a 
I'otid"; "Senator Marlowe's Daugliter," 
by Mrs. Krunees 1'arklnson K.-yw*. 
 »♦•  

Dr.   I mi-1   Gm  to  Aaheville 
Ilr. and Mrs. Fount, Miss Clara Itynl, 

the alumnae aacrctary, and several 
students from the college plan to go to 
Ashevllle April 30 to attend College 
I lay ami nlso to visit the alumnae. Col- 
lege Day is the time at which students 
from different colleges go to talk to 
high school students about tbe various 
colleges. 

Will Make Address to Students of W.G.U.N.G. 
Lloyd Caaael I*niiglna who know 

smSdeu fame frith the appenraarn 
"f his lirst DOVel, that gnaj spirit- 

ed   work, "MaKiillh'Piit  ObwHslon." 
appearefl   at   Aycock   Auditor!  
Tnaeday, April 24, in the mhhi ol 
l.-fure jii-tiKniins i>rcm>nted at the 
eollcp*. 

Turning aside from his book of 
heavy religious essays, Douglas 
umte hi- first novel at tbe age of 
tifty-two. Ills Idea, he says, was 
to show how the modern world 
might seize ii|Min spiritual and re- 
ligious values for Its own reKe'iera- 
tion. The book was written for 
"spiritually wistful" people, for 
whom the author felt It would do 
more good than any religious ser- 
mons he eould present to them. 

Heartened by tlH> annaaj of this 
novel, whose popularity was entire- 
ly without ballyhoo or sjHftacular 
advertising, he wrote. "Forgive Us 
Our Trespasses," which is the story 
of the purgation of a young cynic. 

The   aovetM    WOOUeil   more   than 
anyone elan why his novels are -.■ 
widely re id 

An American author and rJergy- 
maii. botn In Indiana in 1ST", he 
still retains some .if his native ao 
Cent    He is the son of a county 
parson    and    a   .--.hind    teacher.      As 
he says, his family was brought 
out In two editions, he being of the 
BBCDMl one. Educated ut Witten- 
herg College at Sprlugtleld, where 
he received the degree of A.B. and 
A.M., and at llamma Divinity, 
where be won the B.D. degree, he 
has l>eeii the recipient of D.I), by 
Fargo (N. D.) College, University 
of .Southern California, and Uni- 
versity of Vermont. 

For many years his religious es- 
says have been contributed to the 
Atlantic Monthly and Scrlbm-i s 
He discovered the use of dialogue, 
and feeling that this medium could 
IK- handled In-tter than heavy  rell- 

(Continued on Paga Two) 

Societies Choose Annual 
Freshman Plays and Casts 

CORNELIANS LEAD IN 
SOCIETY SPORTS DAY 

The Cornelians are already eight 
|s>ints ahead of the other societies 
In the society sports day contest, 
the Judges of the jswter contest de- 
cldi-d. Cornelian i»osters showed 
up so well that they won both first 
place, flve points, and second place, 
three points. Honorable mention 
was given to the Dlkeans. Judges 
of the |>oster contest were Miss 
Alma Sparger, Miss Elizabeth 
Steinbnrdt, and Miss Katherlne 
Sherrlll. These posters will be 
used later for publicity. 

PROFESSORS REVISE 
PHYSICS COURSES 

Students Who Plan  to Teach 

General Science to Take 

Subject With Changes. 

GROUP TO STUDY METHOD 

At the present time, the Lntrodnetory 
course in Physics 1 and '_'. is designed 

for the students who need physics for 

entrance to medical school, as an aid 

in tbe study of other science*, or as 
a foundation for further study of phys- 

ics. These are needs which must be 

iii--: BO a course will !*■ given ne\c 
year which  is  the same as the present 

course.   This win is- railed the fegn- 
1   ]   m lion, or physics 1  and UK 

Then is. however, a large body of 

■tndentl   When   aim   in   the   study   of 

pnyatea la i brander one.   The. innp 
will IncliKle thOaa students who plan 

n. tench general science in the high 
■choola   and   junior   high   school*.     It 
win alao Include the majority of stu- 
ilents  BThoaO  major Interests He In the 
huinaiiitii".: language. (ii-(or>, .t.u.ojn- 
lea, and  tnisiiiess.    Kur this group It  Is 
planned to rhange 'be method of pra- 
■entatJou of the anbject, and t*f tla* 
conleiit of the course. For sm-ii a 
group afl this, a  knowlc.ii;,- of Hi- ptti 
phyaftea haa played la tbe maMun] of 
modera life, the part of phynlcnl id 
en.e in freeing the ran- Cron Mperatfr 
r l**n    and    the    shtveiy    Of    UthOf    Is    Of 
more Unpotanee than the technical de- 
tail!  oi   th-  ■unjact     Heratoinra  no 
at empt   has   been   made   to   trace   the 
deVelo|.mcnt     of     the     >.  I. lit ilie     lUetll  «1 
of attack on tho proMenvi of the world. 
The new eoursa will r*"rri*Ttm the de- 
vetopnitui of the Klentlne naufhod. it 
will !•<• railed i'hv>i. > i and 2ft, 

WESLEYAN ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

Uld   Council   Girts   New   Council   Mm- 
hers   Baaquet    At    Col. 

lege  Place. 

Tl Acen   of   the   Wesley   Student 
onaodatlbn and  the chnlrnuui of the 
diTHdon a.tivities will ba installed at 
College PlaCfl Church Sunday. April 1TD. 
A communion service young people will 
pracene the cnndlc lighl bnnnllntloa 
■ar rlca. 

The onVen to ,H> hiataJlad are: Tres- 
IdOUt, Josephine Kiker; QrOC virc-prcsi- 
dent. Kath'-rine Crew: aBOOfld vh*e- 
preaklent, l-oulag Qoodnuuti secretary, 
.\la\ine Btrtcfcland; treasurer, Alice 
Xhomaa, Chairmen of the various com- 
mittees; Worship, Martha Mcllae; mu- 
sic. Mary 1'ate; Mrrtce, Ituth Cood 
man: s(tid\   ami training,   \fildrcd  llui- 
chinson: racrontlon. Martha Gftann Ty- 
son; publicity, Helen Medford ; report- 
er,  Kvelyn Cavlleer. 

The IUCIUIMTS of the old council will 
ghe the IUCIUIHTS of the new council 
a baiKjuet, Thursday evening. April 26, 
at College I'lace cbun-b. 

PRIZE TO BE GIVEN 
L. Gray. B. Johnnon. S. Ketch- 

urn and R. Davenport Direct 

Four Presentation!*. 

STAGE CREWS ARE PICKED 

One-Art    Plajr*   r.lrra    t'ndrr   Ai 
of   I'lay.i.ik.-r.   I.   A.   Aaaltorlaaa 

Monday   Erralna;,   May   T. 

The Frrahman Socipty playi will W 
preaenled Monday, May 7, in Ayeoek 
Auditorium under the auaplre* o( tka 

Play Likers. The award haa not bee* 
deeided. 

The Dikean Soeiely will preaent 
I.iv.iil.r and Red Pepper." I.y Balk 

Oiorloff. In this play Aanea Wat win. a 
middle-aged lady who knowa her on 
mind and ihinka that ahe kaowa otk- 
er<., hna her mother'* room done orer 

in modernistic atyle for her 701ti l.irtli 
day. Grandma riaea to the oeraaioa 
in lavender and red pepper inatead of 
the cuatomary lavender and old laee 
and furniahea enmie relief throughoat 

play.    The eaat   ia:   A(ne,   Wateon. tl. 

BETTY ALLARDICE IS 
MANAGER FOR ANNUAL 

Bet Nttaoa. editor of Iho 1935 "Pine 
NetKlles," hna aaked Hetty Allnrdlce, 
of .Molliitaiii U'tkes, Neiv Jersey, to 
serve as tiuslness ninmiKer for tbe com- 
in: year. Betty la a trunsfer student 

from Ohio State University, where ahe 
was two years In the school of business 
tiilmlnist ration. Here at the Woman's 
Oollega she Is In the deiurtmeut of 
secretarial udiuinislriition. 

Justine 1'llrieh: Minnie.. Rthelya 
Ilieka; Louisa Roberta, ITora Shapiro: 
CyatMa Wat.on. KatUwH Crowe; aad 
four old ladies: Mamie Oilrhrist. Mary 
I*wia: Lizzie Jonea. Ixiuiae Kimball: 
Susan Perkins. Louisa Rankin, and Ttta 
Brown. June llodtrcs. This play ia na- 
der the direction of Larry Gray, who 
haa been a member of I'lav Ijkera for 
two years and a meml at of the Play- 
Liker eal.in.t this year. She ia alao aa 
the Y cabinet. The backstage erew kaf 
not been aelected. 

"Joint Owners in Spain." by Alira 
Brown, was chosen by the Cornelian 
Society and will be directed by Bcraa- 
dine Johnaon. who has been a member 
of Play-Likers since her aophomore 
year and ia now president of it. Tka 
play tella how Miaa Dyer and Mrs. 
Blair, co-inmates nf aa old ladies' 
home, settle th«'ir <! ff:. nl'i. . When 
Miss Dyer's new room-mate takes pos- 
session, trouble threatens at once; oaa 
woman is selfish and complaining aad 
the otlor iv lintiiirtt.Ting. Th, y divide 
the room by means of a chalk mark oa 
the oor. But liefore long their groochl- 
ness vaniiln s. whea the direetor comes 
ami   takes   tliem   for   an   niiting.     The 

Mr..   Hl-iir.    | 
ine   Hudson :   Mi—   Djmr,   Anne   Bcltoa • 
Mrs.   Mit.li.ll.   Dot   Wed.I,,.- M-. 
Fullerlon.    Marie    T back- 
stage eran kai nut baaa ~,\,-.- ,i 

The    east    for    tka    Al.-tli.-i.aii    - 
play, •Manikin ami  Minikin." I , 
Kreymborg.   has   not   been   seb-cted.     It 
will    ba   ilireiteil       by    Itii'l,    ll-n.-nport. 
who  i.  make op  I ki-rs 
nnd haa baa Mavbsjr for hra years. 
Minikin and Minikin, two hiaqne 
figures, come to life an,I Mas ram ia a 
light   manner. 

•■The Daekaaa Bays H,T Prav.-r"," km 
Mary (a-s Canlield. is the title of the 
play which will be presented km the 
Adelphian Society. The director is 8a- 
/anne Ketehum. who has been a mem- 
1 r af I'lay-I.ikers since her freshman 
year and is president of Quill Clul,. 
editor of Coraddi for the coming year. 

In the play a woman goes to 
the cathedral to pray where ake 
meets her lover and tells him 
that she will not sec him again. 
Finally, she changes her mind and they 
ile.i.ie t,, kjajaa toajaflMaa Suddeuly 
the IHichess, the man's wife, appears 
on the scene, and mistaking the woman 
for a Madonna, says her prayers to her. 

William C. Burton will play tka part 
of the Duke. Txiuise Murchison is the 
Duchess nnd Beth Brooks is Beatrice. 
The backstage crew ia: Ruth Hill. Sa- 
rah Dalton, Betty Goodman. Ruth Gor- 
don, Lillian Shain, Margaret Boatman, 
Lnurn Mace. Elizabeth Copeland. Kath- 
leen Flournoy, Betsy WflH Ma- 
rie Roberts. 

CLUB MAKES PLANS 
FOR FORMAL DINNER 

At a called meeting of the Speakera 
club. Tuesday night. April 24. plana 
were made for the formal dinner which 
is to lie May fi In West Assembly. 

A very Important miH'llng of the club 
will be held Friday night. April 27, 
at 8 o'clock, at which time .HAIVS for 
next year will be. eleeie,!. 

Benelt Bridge to Be (il.cn 
Mrs. E. ('. Caldwell nnd P. F. Holden 

are uniting with the grade mothers and 
the senior class to give a beneflt bridge 
at Iluuiley St.sktou-Hill's on May 8 
at 3:30, the proceeds of which will go 
toward the radio fund. 
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DRAMA 

-IRON, BLOOD AND 
PROFITS" 

OPEN FORUM 

SOPHOMORES   PRESENT   ALLEGORY 
In one of the most outstanding class 

programs presented in chapel this year 
the sophomores presented the allegory, 
"Mist." written and directed by Pa- 
tricia  Willroz, April  24. 

The appreciative audience apparently 
reeogoized the beauty and the pathos 
of this allegory which, even though 
done by amateurs, was effectively sym- 
Ixihr df the sage knowledge of old age 
influencing the ambition and the skep- 
ticism  aff youth. 

The mist and the milling mob In the 
mist and the undertones of well-chosen 
music was perhaps the most striking 
feature of the presentation. Lighting, 
ezrept for the glaring "spots," con- 
tributed to the beauty of the presen- 
tation. 

Helm Joac, a. the flr.t speaker, nnd 
Lucille Hinton, as third, were the stars 
of the performance, their entire ap- 
pearances on the stage displaying a 
keen interpretation of the allegory. 
Mary liaise Hhepard. as first speaker, 
was particularly appealing her under 
ataading nf the theme, "I molded me a 
dream one day." The best single per- 
formance was done by Olga Mallo, who 
aubstitutcd for Ruth Cumbie in the role 
•f an old man. She was able by the 
mrovements of her hands alone to de- 
|u< I  the pathoa of age. 

The most beautiful scenes of the per- 
formance were the opening of the pre 
sentation. the appearance of wealth, 
and the breaking of the chrysalis by 
the  first  speaker. 

The clarity of the reader was essen- 
tial to the effectiveness of the perform- 
aace as was the work done by Dorothy 
Pool.- in providing suitable costumes, 
by Miriam MaePadyen in providing the 
music, and by Msry Griffith, who was 
r. Kponsible for program, who also with 
Hnsanne Ketrhum and Mary Wells was 
responsible for  the  lighting. 

Other actors contributing to the 
beauty of the performance were Eliza- 
beth Yates, Lila Hooker, Kathcrine 
Keister. May Ruth McNeil. 

■ ♦' 
Prom Stanford University comes the 

news thnt women students of that 
aehool will be permitted to visit men's 
dormitory rooms. President Wilbur, 
who had previously decreed that women 
would not be allowed in the men's 
dorms, derided to make a test case of 
an annual formal, announcing that the 
students would be placed on their 
honor. The only restriction was that 
the doora be left open.—Oklahoma 
Daily. 

(By Q  S.) 
A him. 1 iv. I nnd twenty thousand 

words of evidence for Senator Nye and 
other statesmen lu Washington and 
QaaWfa who have taken or Intend to 
take action ou the world-wide muni- 
tions racket, art' contained in George 
ScMcs' new^box'k, '"Iron. Wood and Pro- 
fits.'*   annouueed    for    publication   by 

ari>er &  Brothers. 
Since completing the mnnu.srr.pt 

which been use* of Its sensntloiial ma- 
terial Is being rushed through the 
presses for immediate publication, Mr. 
Seldes has received letters from nu- 
merous national organizations and 
from Senator Arthur Cupper conflrm- 
bjg I"'* chiirge that a munltious lobby 
Is still active in Washington, and. ac- 
cording to Senator Capper, played an 
Important part In the Vlnson Bill. 

In giving the history of the muni- 
tions racket, which Sir Kdwurd Grey 
said was the main cause of the World 
War. Mr. Seldes devotes a sensational 
chapter to the Iron and steel basin in 
Lorraine which he saw from the 
trCssdws of the Rainbow Division when 
he was n war corres|M>ndent with the 
American Army In Fran*v. He was 
told by an aviator when he visited Kd- 
dfte Riekentmcker's Mtk BqDadlOO that 
there were orders not to bombard the 
steel works which were producing shells 
f<»r the German Army because a union 
of French and German munitions mak- 
ers owned them. He now proves from 
official document* that the war would 
have I teen over in the spring of 1017 
had the steel basin been bombarded, 
and not a single American soldier m*cd 
have been killed  In  Friin<i*. 

Seldes claims that behind the official 
figures of the I'. S. Department of 
Commerce showing the exports of mo- 
tors, airplanes, nitrates, machine guns. 
etc.. to .Japan, and many other coun- 
tries appears the certainty thnt Amer- 
ican soldiers and sailora will be killed 
by American Implements of war if the 
1'nited States U again Involved. Just 
as during the World War soldiers on 
both sides were killed by the hundred 
thousands with the materials supplied 
by  the other. 

He declares also that five Presidents 
of the United States. Wilson. Harding. 
Coolldge. Hoover, and Franklin I>. 
Roosevelt, have during their adminis- 
trations, presented bills curbing the 
armament traffic, all of which were de- 
feated   by   the  munitions  lobby. 

Basing has statements on the solid 
weight of evidence in this book and the 
accompanying documents, George Seldes 
in "iron. Blood and Profits: A Story 
of the World-Wide Munitions Racket." 
makes the following charges: 

1. Munition makers have engaged In 
making war. 

Z The International munitions ring 
has fomented war scares for the pur- 
pose of profits. 

3. The armament makers control a 
large part of the world press and use 
it to foster armaments and sabotage 
disarmament. 

4. The munitions makers before, dur 
ing and after the World War were unit 
ed In an international comhlue which 
profited  from  high  prices. 

STUDENT   HAS  DIFFICULTIES 
INTERVIEWING   R.  CROOKS 

(Continued from Page Onaj 
We then pnx-ecded to have "old home 
week." and I was enjoying myself im- 
mensely when I suddenly rememlx red 
the business  side of the  Interview. 

Every question thnt I hud collected 
so carefully that morning tied, and I 
was forced to tell him I was new at 
the gume. and to ask him what Ques 
tlons did they usually ask. He laughed 
and replied. "I don't know; I never 
listen to them; but you make up any 
story alsiut me you want to, nnd I'll 
swear to It." He did say that this was 
his first appearance In Greensboro, and 
before a college audience. He seemed 
very interested to know whether or not 
many of the students would .•■■ there. 
He told of n humorous experience that 
hap|iencd recently. He was late In 
start ink' for the town where he was 
to sing that night, HO driTtwtl lu bis 
evening clothes at home ami then took 
an airplane. While fiylng along, tin* 
air pressure change*! and lie discovered. 
to his dismay, that his fountain ,■• n 
had "just naturally emptied all over 
bis shirt-front." As he put it. "What 
a pretty mi-ss I was when I saw; that 
night!" That was the extent of our 
conversation, In the limited time at 
lotted me. hut It wan worth the experl 
eiices of the memorable day to have 
hi insay. in parting. "I'm glad to have 
seen you. 1*11 call up yoilf folk" when 
I  gal   home a^ain." 

Dear  Editor: 
It Is generally understood on campus 

that there exists an unwritten rule 
stating that a professor who gives a 
bssl Chftpei i>erio«l should excuse his 
pupils from one class period. Are the 
indents wrong in assuming that there 

is such a rule, or are the professors 
who iuslst U|MUI doing this time nnd 
again  at   fault, 

Instructors. es|>ecially those of the 
English department. Insist that we at- 
tend lectures on subjects Inten-tiu^ 
b0 them, hut they also exited us to take 
tests on the day following. It would 
■tan that they who expect us to do 
our best work would post|M>ne It for 
a class iierlod. especially when ap]H>ale*l 
to by  their classes. 

A   STUDENT. 

Dflftr  Editor: 

Almost an entire audience was dls- 
turtied  to a  greater or lesser  degree by 
the repeated baaglng of doors during 
the concert Thursday night. Whether 
or not Mr. Crooks himself was upsei 
by this confusion was not apparent, but 
certainly he could not help noticing the 
< arelessiit-ss 0f the late-comers. Is it 
ii"i possible for those acting as house 
manager!  at   concerts   and   lectures   to 
see iinit people coming late to the pr*. 
irriims be especially careful in dOsUg 
I taf  outside dOOfSl 

Although students may not hSTC 0600 
the offenders Thursday night, they 
have often lieen the offenders In the 
put Ity now every girl should realize 
that   the  auditorium   doors   .lose   with 
.i noun that revertwrntce throughout 
the entire hsjUdlng.   if tin.se arbo must 
either COOK) or leave while a program 
Is In progress would be a little naore 
careful, the programs would be much 
more pleasant both for the in-rformers 
and the audlen*v. 

Yours for more careful door-clotdug, 
A STIDENT. 

I>car Editor: 

Woman's College offers many and 
varied courses. The majority of the 
students coming here can almost al- 
ways find a courw of study that exact 
ly suits our tuterests and needs. There 
la only one course that a great many 
of us agree  Is lacking. 

Why. in a college of this size and 
repute. Is there not a department of 
Art? We realize that then* Is a conrst 
la art appreciation whleh Is exeHlent 
In  Itself.    But should It stand alone? 

Among southern women's iidleges 
there are i|ulte a few who offer to the 
student a major In art. We do not 
ask that this college go t0 that extent, 
but why could there not be a few ele- 
mentary courses In such fundament- 
als as perception, sketching, nnd water 
colors? 

A   STIHENT. 
 -a-  

COLLEGE   NEWSPAPERS 

Y's and Other TB 

e^V^bW E* 
A coat of arms for V. M. I. has been 

di'signed by J. A. McCrnry. and has 
met with the unofficial approval of Gen- 
eral Ix'Jeune and several other mem- 
hers of the faculty. This insignia, if 
it is approved by the prn|ior authori- 
ties, may *be adopted as the official 
coat  of arms of the  Institute 

The plaque was di-slgned for the pur- 
jHtsc of providing the Virginia Military 
Institute with a coat of arms which 
would represent every aspect of life 
and tradition connected with the 
school. Its iM'auty lies in its simplicity 
of design and its symbolism of color. 
Military efficiency, academic pninolen- 
cy, and duty to State and Nation are 
all  represented.-—The Cadet. 

Ancient civilizations didn't die. They 
Just started a new city when the bond 
issue got too heavy.—77ic JoktMOntUU. 

l."ilisi:in i Tis-h's publication tells us 
"f .student fears of snakes. Tmgs. social 
disapproval, cjirtliu nrnis, thunder, etc. 
Conspicuous by Its absence from the 
list was the greatest fear of American 
manhood, womanhood, nnd ptghood— 
that of the big. bad wolf.—7"n. /.,),- 
nique. 

New York (IPI—Teaching a school 
kid to sing the star Kpangli-d Manner 
may he a fine iMttrfotie task, hut It's 
one of the best ways ID the world to 
ruin his voice for Inter vocal work. 

This, at least. Is the opinion of Dr. 
Leo Kallen. New York I'nlverslty oto- 
laryngologlst. who thinks a good many 
of the songs school children sing may 
be reajmnslhlc for maladjustments in 
their vocal organs.—Meet I Briar .Vnri. 

A confused professor arrived five 
minutes late for his English class. lie 
stuck his head in the door, looked 
around doubtfully and asked: "Is this 
my classf** Upon being assured it was, 
he explained that he had just spent five 
minutes trying to teach another class.— 
Wilson Billboard. 

(From an editorial in The Tnijan, of 
the I'nlverslty of Southern California) 

The college n>'wspn|ier Is growing 
provincial. This Is what a sociology 
professor at Yale told a group of east- 
ern college editors rei-eutly. and with 
him we disagree. 

Provincialism has been one of the 
faults of the college newspa{>er of the 
past, unfortunately. Ken- editors have 
looked beyond their own campuses for 
material to run In their columns, and 
few have liothercd to Inquire what was 
going ou In the world and Interpret It 
for their renders. Hut to say that pro- 
vincialism la growing Is an untruth, lie- 
cause It is actually on the decline. 
.... Ten years ago current topics 

were seldom If ever recorded In the 
editorial columns; today the paper has 
become a mirror and a moulder of pub 
lie opinion. 

It must not be supposed that the 
greater Interest of the college editor In 
the affairs of government ami the na- 
tion Is due to a remarkable and pern- 
Har Influx of Intelligence Into the edi- 
torial chairs of the nation's universi- 
ties Rather la it but an Indication of 
the greater consciousness on ,(„, part 

of youth In the Important of acquir- 
ing early both a knowledge of ami an 
interest lu government. 

Newspaper Men Are Made, Not Taught 
Winter Park, Fla.—Differences of 

opinion about the value of schools of 
journalism were aired hero at the 
Founders Week celebration of Rollins 
College, according to the Sandspur, stu- 
dent newspsper. Richard I.loyd Jones, 
editor of the Tulsa, Oklahoma, Tribune, 
was the critic, while Professor Charles 
Cooper of the Columbia University 
8chool of Journalism defended the 
schools. Jones said practical training 
on newspapers was the best Bchool.— 
Old Gold and  Illack. 
 •-*-.  

A Washington and Ix'e professor 
wakened a boy from a day dream by 
asking him to translate "80 long as' 
into Spanish. MAdios, Seaor." came the 
answer.—Wilson Billboard. 

Professors at Ohio 1'nlvendly hnve 
arranged for a l^-piece band to play 
rereliie on the stona of the library 
every morning In order to popularize 
eight o'clock  classes.—The Technique. 

According to figures released from 
I>ean Herring's office, fraternity men 
have a better scholastic average for 
the lust semester than tion-fruternlty 
ineii.— liuk.   Chmnule. 

People who are drunk have some had 
habits, and one of the worst Is driving 
a car around a curve at high sis>ed 
when there Is no curve there.—The 
Tiger,  Ci.l'-raiLi, College. 

1 NSKA1—Rockwell Kent, noted il- 
lustrator and author, has l»ecn secured 
to Illustrate the ISM Ohio State I'nl 
versltv vearbsik. The 1/uAio. which 
lluekc.ve students lielleve will be the 
outstanding ycnrltook In the United 
Slue-   this   year—l)uk<   Chrunirl, 

The Student Councils of Ceorgla 
Tech and Kmory University will be 
hosts to the Southern Federation of 
College Students on the Kmory Uni- 
versity campus (Hi April 'Jii. 27. and "JS. 
Delegates from all the outstanding uni- 
versities and colleges of the South will 
attend the convention.—The Technique. 

Wellesley College offers Its girls a 
course in automobile mechanics In 
which they may satisfy their curiosity 
and requirements for graduation at 
the same time.—Sitrlhieent J/lssoaHan. 

(in May in. at it p.m., Anton Breese, 
Internationally famous cnrlloneer. will 
lookout a s|s-» lal program <m the Vlr- 
gitila War Memorial Carillon In Rich- 
mond. This program Is to lie dedicated 
to the Virginia Military Institute lu 
honor of the valiant corps of cadets 
who fought at the battle of New Mur- 
ket.—The Vadel. 

Madame Meta Schumann, famous 
l.:iui|N-rtl exponent, will conduct a vo- 
cal master class for singers, teachers, 
anil students at Wlnthrop College Sum 
mcr School, according to auiiouiiceiilent 
by Professor W. !>. Magglnls. director 
of the Summer School, and Professor 
Walter It. Itolierts. director Of college 
music. Mndatue Schumann's classes 
will lie, for the vocal phase Of inu^lc, 
the complement of Mr. Kdwin Hughes' 
master classes In piano—The Johii*'m- 
inn. 

The University of North Dakota finds 
an Interest ing way to help stuilcnt.s 
who have more ambition than wealth. 
Half a dozen old railway CIIIMMISCS have 
been turned Into a dormitory unit; 
and some ;I0 students are comfortably. 

On Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
the Vesper Choir under the direction 
of Prof. Ceo. M. Thompaou had charge 
>f tlie V«Bp« Service held in the Audi- 
torium of the Music building. The pro- 
gram, originally scheduled for Good 
Friday, was as follows: 

Organ Prelude—Prelude to "Parsi- 
fal." Wagner. 

Processional Hymn. "Beneath the 
Cross of Jesus." Maker. (Arranged 
for women's volen by Margaret Banks. 
•35.) 

Invocation—Mary Woodward. 
Choral     I:•-; ~.-—"The   Seven-fold 

Amen." Stalner. 
Prologue—I-egend. Tschalkowsky. the 

choir. 
Heading of the Scriptures—Marlon 

MncDowell. 
The Choir: "•Jesu, Friend of Sin- 

ners." Grieg. 
Solo: "lie Was Despised." from "The 

Mo-iah."  llamlel.  Hilda  Dowdy. 
The Choir: "Peace I Leave with 

Y'ou," Roberts. 
Benedict Ion—Mary Woodward. 
Choral  Response. 
Organ—"Funeral  March." Chopin. 
The Stale Y Cabinet Training Re- 

treat will Is- held in Raleigh this week- 
end. The Southern Regional Secre- 
taries.   Miss   Carrie   Mears   nnd    Mr. 
Claud   Ncls    will  attend,  and   Rev. 
Fletcher Nelson. rectOf of St. Mary's, 
and l>r. McNeill Potcat. Baptist pastor 
of Raleigh, will s|siik. Hosanclle 
Cash, of Duke, president of the <>»n- 
ference. will preside, aud Sarah Roger, 
from  this college, chairman of the Y. 
W.     thai,   will   have   charge   of   the 
women's program. The delegates at- 
tending from this college are Mary 
Woodward. Sarah Boger, and Mary Lib 
MacDonald. 

 •+•  
LLOYD CASSEL  DOUGLAS 

TO  ADDRESS STUDENTS 

(Continued from Paa» Oas) 
glous essays, he set out In this new di- 
rection—hence  we  have his  novels 

Douglas is tall, distinguished-looking, 
and un-pastorllke. having none of the 
airs or eccentricities usually cultivated 
by aud attributed to men of hla posi- 
tion. 

He Is fond of travel and nice rugs 
while golf holds no attraction for him. 
Books of travel are among his favorites. 
He feels that hla judgment of novels 
and pictures is worthless. Success is 
attributed to his wife, who In his esti- 
mation has Is-en his spur—without her 
ambition for blm, he would never have 
rls ■ to his present rank. There are 
two daughters, one the wife of an ar- 
chitect, the other of a surgeon. 

After thirty years of active work, 
Dalglas took his last leave of a par- 
sonage In April, 11133, to devote him- 
self entirely to writing. 

"I am free lauce from now ou.'' he 
said. 

If unconventionally, housed at a week 
ly rental of four hours' work each on 
the campus.—The Technique. 

a crank usually Justifies himself by 
the old plea that a crank turns some- 
thing—us: If he would Just quit turn- 
lug up!—Gold Bug. 

\ Kitrvej made by New York Univer- 
sity lias revenh-d "bull sessions" to be 
detrimental to scholarship— tlandfm- 
ian. 

The University of Minnesota has Just 
started on the third year of Its sur- 
vey on the cost of living in the United 
States.—Th* Johntonlan. 

D•ports had come to the president 
of a famous eastern college that one 
of the students was drinking too much, 
or at least more than was good tor 
him. Meeting the offender on the cam- 
pus one morning, the university digni- 
tary slopped him and said severely, 
"Young mnn, do you drluk?" 

"Well—why—," the student hcsU.it- 
sd, "not so early In the morning, thank 
you, Doctor."—The Technique. 

Something New 
The Oxford Ksgle annonnres the in- 

vention of a new musical instrument, 
which is a combination of the saxo- 
phone and the bagpipes . . . Huh, 
thit's not a musical instrument—that's 
a weapon.—Flambeau. 

University of Vienna stndents who 
only come to classes for final exams 
pass the conrses as often as those who 
attend regularly. Yes, but think how 
much moro sleep the ones who attend 
classes can get.—Florida Falmbeau. 

A psychology professor at Nebraska 
advises that everyone read a detective 
story before going to bed. A nice, 
gory murder story (so he claims) is a 
means of relaxation or a sedative for 
the nerves. There is nothing better for 
taking the mind off studies after a hard 
day's work.—Purple Parrott 

BYSTANDER 
Here  and   There: 

The best seller list of books is topped 
by the Bible. Homer, Aesop, Manas 
Aurelius, and Plutarch join it >• books 
which have l>een available and trans- 
latable through centuries. Childreaa 
books aro important on publishers' 
lists:   Mother Goose, PM I i4i. 
Alice in Wonderland,' Treasar*- Island, 
the Dickens classics—the list i« endless. 
Then there are those books which read- 
ers re-discover annually: Mr.bv 1 
Green Mansions, Uncle Ton's Csbia 
are a few examples. What does a ases 
need to make it sellf The editor er 
The Publisher's Weekly, Frederick Ml- 
cher, says it should contain the esses 
tin] elements nf besuty humor, sex an 
peal, and patriotic pride. 

• •   • 
Do you like to collect t The Natloaal 

Hobby Collector's Show oflVrs Boats 
novel   suggestion*. Matchlsiv   labels, 
dime noves, speakeasy cards, theatrical 
jewels, and scrip used during the de- 
pression, also 800 hats lielong to TA 
Wynne are exhibited among the rurftaaV 
ties and valuables in the show which 
many organizations are staging In New 
York this week. 

A huge calculating machine which 
ran solve problems far beyond man's 
mental capacity is being assembled by 
CWA workers at the Universitv 
Pennsylvania. It will tabulate and re- 
cord, "r. member" snd analyse math* 
matical equations by means of entardi 
Bated1 gears nnd wheeTa. The investor. 
Professor Faweett, claims that his sif 
renential analyzer could solve is 1" 
minutes a problem which took fve 
U. 8. army experts fonr months to resa- 
plete. 

• •    • 
The B. B. C. in other words, the 

British Broadcasting Company, neeepes 
nothing but the King's F.nglish for Its 
programs. Captain R. H. Erhersley. di- 
rector, who is studying the American 
system, declares that advertising will 
never be permitted over British sir 
Musical, political, and religious pre 
grams are popular in the Isles 

• •    • 
The celebrated Lock Ncss Boaster, 

a huge snake like animal which has 
caused so much newspaper and cartoon 
comment in the last few weeks, is a 
fact and not a fency, in the minds of 
155 people who have actually seen It. 
The New York Timee evea prints a 
photograph of the sea-beast, which re- 
sembles  som6  prehistoric  Boaster. 

• •   • 
Science: 

Science exlains the appeal of a ciga- 
rette by its nicotine content. Mea sad 
women smoke, according to Dan Its* 
gard and Greenberg, of Yale's labor. 
tory of Applied Physiology, because the 
icotine haa the effect of raising the 
blood sugar content which is tara re 
lieves hunger. ... The authratirity .1 
old masters now is established by a 
new fingerprint method, invented by a 
German expert. He admit, he is only 
partially surceasfu' because oil rsaint 
ings alone may be tested ia this way. 

Lee Tracy seems fsted to play a 
news reporter. His tslent. "I'll Tell the 
W^orld," is his seventh nppe.raue. aa a 
m. inlicr of the Fourth rjt.te. 
Florence Tldridge has made o.l, „. 
picture a year since her marriage t. 
Frederick March. . . . -Men is White" 
is still running in gfcn Vor, „,,,,. 
Clark Gable is stsrring in the 11. w. 
sion soon to be completed. . . . Kath 
erine Cornell nod husbsnd Uathrie Me- 
Clintic are going to Europe oa Jaae an. 
after return from a cross country t.sar. 
- - . "The Green Pastures" is barrnl 
in  England. 

• •    s 
Sports: 

Who won: Princeton Vsrsitv rawiag 
crew in . hard-fought battle over Tale 
at the Severn course nesr Annapolis: 
Sergeant Byrne, three-year-old Kea- 
tueky thooughbred. the Pannaaek haa 
dicap in the Metropolit,. monr rttM 

in Jamaica. . . . «Bit.y" (ip.., tk# 

diminutive Atlanta tennis star, seer 
towering Lester 8toefea. of c.li«„r,„ 
in the White Sulphur Springs matches: 
Shields. No. 1 U. 8. player, over nsla- 
ville. No. 1 Canada. ... IW B„, over 
Yankees at Boston, in spite of Bah* 
Ruth's hits. ... sad New York Giants 
over Boston Braves, heeana* af Carl 
Hubbell's  pitching. 

• •   • 
Education: 

Eunice Barnard  writes the fillseisas, 
for Women's College girls te (an 
with their Ho.pit.llty Week ease; -A 
three day trial trip to college is te he 
tho pleasant fate of several haadred 
high school girls this week at New 
Jersey College in New Brunswick pVeaa 
Thursday until Sunday afternoon they 
will live the life of the college girl with 
all the engaging routine af 
sports, teas, dances, and pays" 
assemblies, with talka by 
tives of 11 other women's coll 
the fsrulty sre held: hat the 
portant talks for the wpald he cstangs 
students are with the residents, was 
discuss dates, clothes aad the 
tages of double vs. single 1 
tcss snd Dsrties. 
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EVENTS FOR SPORTS 
DAY ARE LISTED 

IN POST OFFICE 
IV   Knight   M.   L.   McDonald. 

M. McFarland. and 
N. I'oole  Lead. 

V AKTIl'IPANTSWIN POINTS 

Rrldr<-.Teaa.a.     H»»llnr.    Volley     Ball. 
I'"|l'"»l,   ana   Trraaorr   Hani 

\tr Etrata Planned. 

•Wiety   Sport*   Hay    i«   planned   for 
We4a#«Jay   afternoon.   May   9.        Tha 
poatora are now in the post office for 
»t«d*ata to >iga  my for the events that 
tnejr  arr  planning to  enter.  Kvery per- 
a-»a |»arieipatiMg or officiating wins one- 
kaaftf  oini   for   a*-r  society.     In   the   past 
vrara   tin-   Compliant   hare   always   had 
TIM-   largest   Mmlxr    in   Boefety   Bportl 
!»-*       Tt»r   f«nr      mainfrr*  elected   by 
the aneieti>-a an- l';.t Knight, Adrlphian; 
Varr    Uh    afcta—M.    Al.theian:     Nell 

'..raelian;    aad    Mary    Ifrlwl- 
■ 

Hal   of  etrnta  for Society Sports 
a   long  and   varied   one.       The 

I ->«|g.   tennis   tonrnament   ia   new   this 
<rir      It   will  »"  played  like a  pttfllM- 

•i    contestants draw- 
i••« aad  playing; the winners  profft-as 

General Regulations 
For Society Sports Dag 

L   You iniiy participate in two of 
the throe shifts. 

"-.   You  may  olhVlatc in any mini- 
Itor of the shifts. 

X.   You  may enter only one activ- 
ity in oach shift except: 

1.   Field events—two races and 
one throw ; 

-.   Swimming—may enter three 
events—only   CM  nice,   this 
dotf not include the relay. 
No Oolphin members. 

4.   Sign  up heforo May 4th. 
Posters   for   this   are   already   up, 

so sign your name now. 

in*. Bowling contests will be held. 
There will bo volley ball frames, cro- 
quett jaekatones, and horseshoes. Ping- 
pong, ring tennis, and shufflchoard ar,> 

so listed. The favorites will be the 
liaM.y horse relay, chariot race, and 
the treasure hunt. The swimming 
events are the watermelon dive, news- 
paper race, candle race, surface diving 
for poker chips, individual romic dives 
and   the   hat-umbrella   relay. 

In the College year. Society Sports 
I>ay plays a leading role. Members of 
the four societies compete in various 
eoatcat*. Student* are urged to sign 
up and   to  support   their  society. 

SOPHOMORES PLAN 
FOR CLASS DANCE 

Students   Will   Give   Program 
Corresponding to Annual 

Mock  Junior-Senior. 

WHITE IS PROGRAM HEAD 

Tlie sopliiiiuorc-frcshmun dance, usu- 
ally eall«d the mock junior-senior, but 
haviiii: undorcotio certain changes, this 
year, will Include Ixith sophomores and 
brahmen with their escorts for the 
evening. I taming will l»egin at T ::H> 
lu the gymnasium and continue until 
lOr.'SO. There will be a figure, just as 
In the junior-senior which takes place 
the same nigh!   in South dining hall. 

On May 12 the sophomores will en- 
tertain their men friends at a dinner 
beginning at ii:l."S. As soon as the din- 
ner is OTCff the sophomores and their 
escorts will go to the gym to dnnce 
until S:00, after which they will at- 
tend the  play   In   the auditorium. 

Committee chairmen are the same 
for the two entertainments. They are 
as follows: refreshments, Kat Sykes; 
dei-oratlous. Jo Oettlnger; invitations, 
Mary Glenn: program, Susan White; 
cats. Mai;.Mivt Smith: music Frances 
CTpdnRCfe;     finance.     Elizabeth     Bari- 

EVENING DRESSES 
that are new and smart  for 

Spring and Summer 

NEALE'S 

Pollocks 
Exquisite 

SHOES 
GREENSBORO,   N.   O. 

neau: figure. Claire Gattls; floor, Mary 
Claire Stokes; publicity. Margaret 
Knight: day student representative, 
Micky Block: cleaning up, AHeen 
Crowder. 

WEST END ICE CREAM 
CO, Inc. 

"Yum  Yum" Better Ice Cream 

Phone 8284 
1200   Spring  Garden   Street 

Phone 0808 207 S.  Elm St 
We Solicit Your Patronage 
Arcade Beautv Salon 
Whfre Beauty  Culture   la  an Art 

A. It. Burton, Manager 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Spectacles— fitted with -kill 
Ground In our shop. 

Our prices will  plmae yoo. 

BERNAU 
JEWELRY  *  OPTICAL CO. 

an R i iu nt. 

SHERWOOD 
117 West Mark 

Groonstkiro. N   I 
A  Real  Plate  to Km 

The  Discriminating 
Hostess 

Always Selects 
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UBRARY DISPLAYS 
BOOKS OR MIfSIC 

I.ihr.tr>   Shows  Hooks Pertain- 
ing to Musir During Week 

of Mu-ic Contest. 

KINHm      EDITS     HISTORY 

I»     fOBRrrtioa     wit li      t he     Uiimie     ron- 
toaf fc.1.1 oa the Woman'* TWlgl cam- 
pat ihi. aaah, Aa aalaga llaiajj hi iS» 

a* larlrn and taMdSin the 
r«*M. a numlxr of hooks per- 

laiatvf   to   ma«i<al   -u1.j«'<U. 
"Karlr K<-rl><>ar<l In-trunirnt«.** hy 

Philip Jia«. ahow* the development 
•f ta# rlavirhnrd. spinet, Virginia!. 
karpaU-hi.fi. mil pianoforte from their 
•riffia to the rear 1820. "Munirnl In- 

1 IIT A. J. Hipkina and Wil- 
diaenaaea historic rare and 

iaatmmenta from every coun- 
try. Both hooka contain plate ahow- 
laa: laatrsmeata which have been used 
taroacaoat   the   ajrra. 

Aa attempt to atimulate the revival 
•f aaaaiae hiatory for pleasure and profit 
ia tk« pnr|M>ae of "History of Music in 
Pictarea." edited by George Kinaky. 
The compiler says: "Although pictorial 
repreaentatioas can he but mnkeshifta 
in rianalirinr the growth of an art of 
sound, yrt pictorial representations are 
in many case* the only aids to an in- 
•iffht into the musical life and activity 
of bygone times: they are indeed the 
only proofs left to us which still re- 
flect the flourishing music culture of 
antiquity, now long since vanished, and 
a great part of the medieval. These 
pictures can alone supplement and 
strengthen   our   slender   knowledge   of 
the  actual   music  of  former  time*." 
 +++  

Students   at    Bueknell   have   requested 
that a course in Current Events be in- 
eluded in the curriculum to induce stu- 
dent! to read the newspaper. "The 
truth of the matter is." the Bucknellian 
says, "there is great danger that in the 
swiftly changing social and economic 
world the present set of college stu- 
dents is likely to be left far behind in 
knowledge when it is graduated. Edu- 
cation has not kept pace with the 
changes, and students today are being 
taught much which will never bo of use 
to them."—NSFA. 
 -«-*  

There Is enough football e»|Ui|»meut 
in Hurv.inl storerooms m oatfll 6,000 
players.     Th<   7V< hni'/w. 

GURRY-ITEMS 

The Carry  Benlan  wen-  in duafge 
• ■!   ih.-  aMOnbty  this  araak,   whi.-li  araj 
in  the  fom  «»f :i  radio  progran  in 
a/b|efa   ihe   innin   foatan   vn   ihe   pre- 
Katatton of ■ radio as dan icirt to 
to* KOOOL L If. Gldaon, daai preal- 
iiem. Battle the paiaaautaUnai; aad Dr. 
Kapharl  accaptad  it  in  tin  MBM af 
Ihe  BCBOOt, 

oilier IIUIIIIMTS OH ihe program In- 
■'liuliil a duel hy J. \V. Williams and 
John t'ahlwell as the Uosinil Brothers, 
a skit in pantomime entitled "And the 
Ugfal Went Out.** and a toy orelieslra 
eOBateeMd by Charles Davis who luil- 
tatad  Kuhliioff. 

The first and aacond year French 
students gave a program at Gull ford 
high aehool Tuesday, April 28. They 
praaCiBled a skit in English on the voca- 
tional use of languages, sang French 
son^s and closed with the tinging of 
the  Marseilles. 

On Tuesday evening. May 1, the 
members, of the education faculty will 
present "The Neighbors." a one-act 
play by Zona Gale. Following the play, 
there will be given a series of original 
specialties coni|>osed and enacted by 
individual   faculty  member*. 

The cast of 'The Neighbors" includes 
afeadamea BUM and Qerbarkh, afJaaai 
Krehneier. (Winter. Marlus, Harnes, 
and afeaara. Kephaii and .<niith. Iler- 
nadlne Johnson and Hull) I>aveni»»rt. 
Ihe  only   students   having   anything   to 

Visit the 
COLLEGE  SHOE  SHOP 

GRIFFIN  WIIITft 
SHOE POLISH 

A Drapery Department smart ! 
folks appreciate, presenting a || 
service, of style and economy 

MORRISON-NEESE 

FURNITURE CO. 

do with  the program,  will  coacb  the 
ptty. 

There will be an admission  fee of 
*j."t ce&ta. 

Breathes there a dame with a soul si 
dead. 

Who never to herself hath said, 
I'm overweight—that's for the best 

That my resemblance to Mae West. 

Compliments of 

S. H. KRESS & Co. 

If your tastes are simple. 
If all you want is tbe best. 

Try the Sanduului at the 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
- Phone 9283 

TAKE A CHANCE 
on a free ticket to the Carolina 
Theatre by spending only a nickel 
with the 

MODEL SHOE SHOP 
Phone 2-3T51 

NOT Arrivals Dally of the 
LATEST   HKADY-TO-WEAR 

BETTY LOU 
COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 

105 W. Market St 

Efird's 
230   South   Kim   Street 

Where Style and Quality 
Cost Less 

Complete Outfitter* for the Miss 
and   Ijidiea 

If   it's   Hosiery—Lingerie—Bags— 
see   us   first.     Better   merchandise 
for  less. 

Cecil le Shoppe 
103 W.  Market Street 

The best toasted 
SANDWICHES & DOPES 

arc found at the 

Grill 
Phone 1MG1 for dormitory service 

0%** $10 DAILY 
Ckolc. ol 16 Ton to E..OC, RnM. Not* Cap* 
■■<   l>.   M»dlt»it».»a..       Writ,   la   cook I.. 

ORGANIZERS   BrUg^S 
wM»i.  Wta* lo. jtSsfc Ooaalian B»W. 

GATEWAY   TOURS 
11S0-C Biood.oy N.w Yotk City, N. V. 

STRAYER    COLLEGE 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Special Course for College Women 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

Court* Begins in Summer School on July 9 and at 
Opening of F»ll Term September 25 

Free Employment Service Available to All Graduates. 
Employment Calls Have Tripled in Past Year. Demand 
For Well Qualified Graduates Now Exceeds the Supply. 

For Catalog and Further Information Please Address the 

COLLEGE COURSE DIRECTOR 

HOMER BUILDING, F STREET AT THIRTEENTH 

<■•■- *. urn 

I'm  Flower*- ' • rsufpi 

CUTTON'^ 
121 \v. KufeM M 

itttM4UeiisA 

I-hnne II-: 

"If It's Pmper" 

DM I VKI» I* MY.a OB. 

Headquarters for the 
COLLEGE MISS 

HOSIKKY,  I.INOKKIK    Sl'<.,, isWEAR 
DRESSES AM) ifoKKS 

nnn GEL'S 
216 S. Elm Street 

helps you get the 
odd jobs       / 

DRINK 

eca 
bounce back 
to normal 

those odd jobs e»e« 

you come home tired froes 

trie ooy % work, owr SM ICO- 

cold Coco-Cote wM %~m o kensj 

woy to freshen you »o Me set 

you do better work. Keeei rt 

ot home... reody o..J ke-cesd 

. . . Order  from  your grocer. 

COCA-COIA   BOTTLING 
COMPANY 

Hlfk Peiet Reee     Peaoe sin 
Greneeere, M. C. 

Ilie way tobacco is cut has a 
lot to do with the way Chesterfield 

burns and tastes 

mere are many different aaaj 
of cutting tobacco. 

A longtime aKr<>, it used to ai 
cut on what was known as a 
Pease Cutter, but this dark- 
ened the tobacco, and it was 
not uniform. 

The cutters today are the 
most improved, modern, BB-ft> 
the-niinute type. Tin y cut uni- 
formly, and cut in lonir shreds. 

The tobaeett in Chesterfield 
is cut right—you can judge for 
yourself how Chesterfields ban 
and how they taste. 

Everything that science ktuncs 

is used to make Chesterfield 

the cigarette that's milder . . . 

the cigarette that tastes Itelter. 

© 19M. Uccrrr * Mm> TOSACCO CO. 

nesterlield 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 


